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in the Book Are in the Book.

Most of Us Our
time, ago the first novelist

a pen picture of a very lovely
young lady all surrounded with young I

men. Ever since that tlmo the persona j

who write story books havo been
crowding young men around their
heroines.

She la Inclined to make one feci ba-
dlythis girl with the waiting list!
Sometimes on the trolley car ono Is

tempted to turn around to the young
lady occupying th next strap and auk
her If they all try to Kit each other out
at night nt her parties so as to have

'one words alono before leaving. How
ntrnngcly run the mind to searching
around at the last minute for enough
young men to go around at tho nc.t
meeting of the Tuesday bridge!

WOULD be Interesting for nil
girls to get together about tin- - girl

with the waiting list. Is she a fact or
Just something novelists aro loath to
part with?

Of course In getting together wo

THOUGHT

.

personally.

would all have to honest. Alt those whole, jiopulailty Is fleeting. girl
who have own oi'-o- f eighteen who Is her
Chlds for tho and blaming It winter ilanio to danco
a devoted escort would to very apt t bo "ruMicd." Ilul n

itip. All thorn who havo had "a man
J for a girl" at their parties womd iiao
to tell the wholo thrilling story of tho

how their fingers tripped fovcr-'Ishl- y

over tho telephone book; tho re.
,turn phono calls with male voices at-

tached to them on tho day of tho
party; tho evening that bo
at the office; vhc friend who pasting

(through town ail be told.
J What a consolation It would be to
get together about ourselves and rise
up and call tho girl In the book un- -

in

least

bo
been

from
'fess

hunt

must

must

been

THE
' her plan give, P" 'nnd onmtton, submitted to this ,,t (,, on ,U,
i (lie paper onli nnd with 0 Hi' writer. Kprrlal onerlet llle anres s plavs to lilgll

It la Hie editor dots the
. lor br as tolloua:
, WOSIAN'S 'utilto Ltdotr. Pa. believe rludents should bo en

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How Is rarrot boner made and how

ran It b uaed?

, t. VThat l Ihp let war lo rlarlfr Ihe
ifata from conked meat mi Dial llie mar
Hbo qullo sweet and ilear?

3. Wlien there are In Ihe
famllr. auctexful mrthod nf Veeplne
tbelr rubbers tocelbrr und In proper slzea
tan be emp!o)el?

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
I. lioutewlves make fheete from

four milk without lieallnc II, The milk Is
poured through a ateve and tho rurd left has
In consistency of cualard. The la
etten with aucar and cream.

. .
J, If rBa at lite ediea are net

ami then wrnnrrout aa drr a noatlblo there
nlll be no difficult" In rlpplnc tliem open
la turn In Ihe frajfd part, etr edits ran
thus b mado and baeied toaellirr while
tho rulT la itltl

I. will, '
for

than . in " I
took nt.,. it,. ofvete.

tables In a taucepun vr nnter the
stare Imtead on top of It. Have a,

too, that can be cooled In Ida 01 en.
In tbla war the beat that toe
Into Ju.t ono dlb ran be utllticd lo tool
Hie side that, a rule, up ra
on the lop of the tlote.

A Homeless Cat
Tn lfl ot ll'oman'a

Dear MadamDo votj thtnl ou fln4n home for another poor boml-a- s fjtateprlna- - sho cam to tha etore of m aro"rof this tonn. Mho cat it Imtit In
store had mlr until three weekaaro, ha It out bcauf a cood

cave lilm a kitten siu. then this
fbor creature haa been in a barn bakof the store with notblnir to eat for the
rroc-e- told me that lie had vt fedlnc itpo that It would co ana) I dloterd tho
ioor cat'a alanine condition nheit I hap-
pened to hear It Insr ItaHf against tho
back door of store In a frantic effort
lo food and warmth. I lake 11 trdnearly .ery daj and would site It a horn,
but hare a cat of tic

What do ou Ihlnk nf a man who can
a thing like litis? This man must b a

(.hrtslian. for ha saa he Is pr'aihea
occasionally and, I hear, even praa Willi lha
dying-- , let can treat into of tio4s

like that'
Tho rat Is r ferial email and very beau-

tiful! markM I wuuld send It to
ary ona who would trite It a rood home.

Trustlne Ihla teller vein appear In your
helpful column very soon. I am.

L. O.

A host of cat lovers we are sure will
be touched at this story of a poor
neglected cat. Offers of homes will be

forwarded to 1. O. who has so
kindly Interested herself In thjs hungry

Cornmcal I'lc Crust
the Editor of Woman's

crust Pare
s.

;ebo.lr
pl for pies out oi

following recipe Is by

...".. a pie plate well... ..!. .. .
war

.
Kill tlw with pumpkin pie mixture
Bake In a oven.

Shrimp Gumbo
To ljillor II onion's

pear Madam Can pl'aae print
reel for tnaklni ahrinip guratw aonitihlns
with llttls (Mrs.) It.

gumbo
by llarland: ono

onion In heaping teaspoonful of butler
Add one auart of sliced and fry It
well, stirring all the time prTnt
burning. Now add of hot
uatiC --" let co until rlmmered

quart oiV-h- lf a cat)
tomatpen. and the shrimps., treason

with and cayenne, pepper and serve
with a of rice In each plate

A Chair.
KdUor ot VfctsnoMTd ' .

Dstir Madam -- it ru lit
K n hS Ml a...-- '-- . 1aaI la

'fi alllltlr
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the scat of a ratio In
hot and then It dry in

Jri nlr U ald to IX
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A MAN'S

for the most part do
us. They lo not

choose, man because they love
him. because it them
to be loved by bin They love
love of nil things the world,
but there aro very few men whom
they love Alphonse
Carr.

real! Wo who haie'becu knoun to
buy our own lunches, who havo given
up dances because there wan no ilanr- -

lug man In Mght

Till: girl In tho book unreal?IS It Is LonsolIiiB to the gill whose,
.mi, rldlnir tilneh wn Indeed, frequently have

nrtnv that she not been

sho ono a thousand
Tho majority women prcttv

women aro Included here, too not
a line of men Htandlng

fashion uniting dance at-

tendance them. real life, n the

buying their trending flrM

dance flitting
have

spent

ililldren

row.

trtaturea

larlon

half-gallo- n

soapsuds

pleases

snmo thing happens1. .sea-- 1 ,cj,.
son nimnit-rt- , iiowu 1110 e

callers and eventually sho
does not marry she one w 1th

tho fold who sit up and do for them-
selves

moral this tale.
llttio homily bo

tucked for when
telephone refutes ring and thrro
havo candy (lowers fclnco
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Suppose jou were that
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he You were not !
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tho as vou will
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SHAKESPEARE FOR THE YOUNG MYTH OF THAT POPULAR GIRL HOUSEHOLD NOTES FASHIONS

HOMILY FOR WALL FLOWERS 'EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON REGARDS THE HUMAN
OR THOSE WHO THINK THE.Y ARE VOICE AS INDICATOR OF SPIRITUAL QUALITY

The Young Men Who Crowded Around Deplores Lack
Heroine Still

And Buy Own Orchids!

ALONG

WOMEN

TlIEItH

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ANSWERS

&!f'?aiS"?.n

recommended

Sagging,

occasionally.

Training: Schools
and Recommends
Reading- - of Shake-
speare Aloud

Acting of Bard's Plays
by Youth, She Says,
Would Correct'
Faults Criticized
Foreigners

American Is pretty well
slighting scornful

things tho Amcritan
by aim

PTSloil" cast

two

evening tho

.uurin

melt

oti the
expression the

public has become hardened and Indirfri-eti- t

Wo oursehe-- .

understood, anyhow, and tlio that
nine-tent- nf ui sound like fret m
In our and steam
in our tnne bothers u nnt a
whit

No another lia turned hT
attention upon the American but
this not to n to

the A reformer It Wjnne

becomes

cornmeai.

f'ale-skl- n

American

Matthlsnn, and her the
American it up
Shakespeare and transform It Into
something beautiful, modulated and
expressive. she plans do lr

the of
of a scries of Miakcpear

for she
believes will so students of lit-

erature plays so
of aro now merely "riulrcd

that vvlll the
of literature,

aloud, quote m t
by majestic cadences.

Ti:.TU0OK MAPI: KQL'AI.

'Textbook rtudy of Shakespcaro will
bcauly."

In a lenorter her
totter, wrflfen one of about special

ttnuin aleni of Shakespeare
keleiu litrllrtj. understood Ihnf 'not umuarllu Indorse sentiment Ecl100i student", literature.
expressed. All communications thli detriment should addressed Till,

K.CH.MJB .'rewind Philadelphia.
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Lady M ourt een what so Shakespeare's characters
laiiclund relsn o( ijueen cntliuslastlcally.

Ulfalielli. lattrr
or After mar.'

(.errellj. When 'Doc- ono rver read Rusklu there
marrlnta Illnic ijajs?'"

aurceeded Ulliabeth, separated Miss Maltliison
lliem, Clrerroma I have been Ilus.
bella rcaaon and In jeara ' Mn

to rcallin tlio
art. vet to

Tho my
cuUjl0 aslio.pltala made voice is an Indication of

aleen. 'cretonne ..a..i,i Ktervwhern
. When found that a meal a m.lin " b" " ''"V8

foundation !"'" h"uM leadings of Shakespeare schools
f,led meal u.lnr (ho JU; and colleges. havo to
-- mi.. ,...' students of

Insldo

aa use

turnedcjnlomtr

rage:

.

pumpkin

giving

Po;
a aeanonlniT

shrimp

derwri'to

tiaMrn

effective

Just

ii,,v,mv, things

school

"Could might cTprcss
Muart maic living

ilutlnc nsked
INDK All.S..ueen'a

James,
smiled

Jos!
great lately,

begun
voices should

abroad
material .niaiitv.

I'll l.non V'3'
baled ln,hf"' talked leach-- i

3. lieortelle satin Is a soft liritr own
with rlltery clearly."

m, LiNn.;n
Make Many I'ricnrls 0,inr wjnne

Ldiiorot 11 Matthlson Inmiaii
Madam a of on lier mother and lier Iidllli Wvniv.

sid-r- c b both had aunt
',ro"1f1.nn,f,s"8,,ad" "JiS; T'.rJVir.f.'sV called "Kc the nlgl.Un.alo

Wales" honored with "ho
?Xtn'fer".hre"'"n,,nn;rrs',r,i "."roVo'. one ancler.t

to im r.fn.a llvals celebrated In Wales Jler
d another

could lttr When
lie look

him.
bov would to

batk. take
IIEAUrBnOKEN

dear,
went with othr girl.", vvliv,

should not?
claim

time engagements. gn
wrong to keep steady

more
have and hk'lv

to marry right whor.
time comes to marry,

have nianv to rhooso .oir
plan would lo oung

man alone but makes any
vanceu cordial,
make lilm

Vou only sixteen.
little voung Culm

many fricmls both
That's to jou

Let's All Togcllirr
Editor ot H'omau's rear:

Par. Sladam cnnuih
Dear Madam '""" nor rsoonibis

practical crnmal out
srlth, custard fllllnr, aueh pumpkin ih Woman lo tllinE

cuatardT th .V--
-- n...

litnerts working United conernd that
food administration rfcommend i

crust
given

Grease Cover

know

have

letter does,

with "star" in garden, wo
motion so that laer of n re,ur,

stick plate about te appreciation rk- ior too tinny esinoplat

Here
Jlrown small

okru

A4A

Ublespoouiul

ln ratx:

It
elmlr

letting
ppn

but

rulo

arrerl

Jealous
death VuICi:

bclev

lustrous

singers

they

tJAHDEN

from
lamed hlpd
,eal0 (nan,

helping to
very "large" duly

Dcojiniiic Colors
Editor of ll'oeioa'a rP'.

Pear Mondbrunll. would
colors srnerallt supposed ibeooinllg stria auh ourseltea.llma

(siluinn tkla-tlm-

IintlVVN.
"What AVear." Bella

Armstrong quote famous
portrait painter as giving follow-- 1

color!
with vl'ar skin

their cheeks, red, yellow, orahge,
russet.

Tllonds, wltli clear skin bright
eyes, blues, greens innuves.

blond looks well
blonds' well In purple.

youth Is prettier thud
pink

Urlshten Cold Lace
Editor o Page:

Madam pleaas
through

flzhlenlne calie lunt there hyy lara
paper rleatpituabla

i, afl lalitnlnir lo aaa--ff.- - "'"'.nuwrrn. piri '"'W"-V- """"- -
r mace iwr rv'"ifr Tey remise eaujra wllh Uil.
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Till; bearing or
raid about ulie
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nnd
Ametican

manner that

to make
fact

lower registers alien
upper

woman
volro- -

tlmo so much reroute
Thli lldllli

away

plan to catch
voice nung, hrlm; on

thus

What to
give, with a number

fellow artiktH,
matinees young pcopte. which

Interest
In that to nianv

them
they learn love

masterpieces In read them
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public
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criticism.

rcud-lng- ''

uncle Arthur Matthlson who plaed
ttlih lain In Booth and Henrv Irving.
She wai bro'lgli' up on Ihe Hiplo and
learned to read from it II' r introduc
lion lo Shakespeare came through
ing an cop the plat' it. inond. I

lei faihci and ehe lead them Herbert
to nnd out hai the ero about

jcvj tiy'fevt?K PT'ftxivtf4L?3

Po sho never knew them as cI.t-mi- - unit.
It was too late to mar hei In
them. Sho wishes all might
learn him In that way.
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that ou s ,iw

iik
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ONE LITTLE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

LUIGI RIENZI
J 714 Walnut Street

Final Clearance
Before Inventory, Balance of Winter

Stock, Regardless of Cost

15 Suits
70 Dresses
16 Coats

Bolivia, iluvclin, ylovchkin

and worsted.

( Street, D i n n c r and
Evening, ciar-mciiH- c,

Georgette,
Satin.

Velour, frieze and
icorslcd.

60 Winter Hats, $5 each

ho Hen tireet ria.vs, Kraals McKntce,
I'ercival and Until Vivian. It seems
lil' a lareo family party we are ull
U'.ej playing and I feci wo
might to do tlno things."

pei haps Shakespeare will como
Into his own again through efforts
of Miss MatlhlMin and this croup of
actors and actresse, who ale planning
this Iltlln udvrnture in Idealism, this

of phakepeaiean i1hh the
benefit of the iMng Reneratlon and
Improvement nf the Ainerli voice
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LONDON. .Inn 17 Christopher llan-nevl- c,

a Norwegian from New York, has
given IG0U1 (about $55,000) to Brit-
ish lied Cross and a similar sum to
From h. Ills brother hero boURht nt a
nrlze-cou- sale the famous yacht iler- -

mania f.o.onn , normally ,
f 10.000

Instance,

PU.IJOIII

and as a cuaranteo was de- -

pnsllcd that yacht would be
sold to nn alien enemy.

The brother has transferred .vacht
lo Christopher Hannevlg, and tho vessel
Is at Wilmington. A
giiaranleo was substituted, nnd for

"Who Is tho shecompan.v. "mfr ninount as above,
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By J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
oii a child wli" is very obese,HAVIJ always craves sweets and who

shons no tendency to engage In
p'ay with bis companions? If so, jour
child Is probably a victim of hypopitui-
tarism. This means that his pituitary
gland, situated at tho ba"o of the brain.
Is undeveloped or diseased, and Is either

. Bccretlng fluids that produce an ab- -
bowels snouiu n.sothat; tuce. eclerv. snlnach. etc. Po use

Is not secreting
fluids that Inhibit such absorption.

111 the very young extreme fatness is
almost always due to an abnormal con-- I
dltlon of tho pituitary gland. In adults
It Is generally due to rating too muchJ
and taking too little exercise. lallng '

too much does not necessarily Imply
gluttony, for It Is well known that many
fat persons have (.mall appetites: it
means that they are eating certain kinds
of food In quantities that may be all
right for uthers. but that are too much
for them There Is some peculiarity In
tho way their organs of digestion and
absorption turn food Into g

material that mnkes them extract an
Inordinate quantity of fat from what
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I llndger set, formei Is ed . 30.0i f 3.1.00
I I ov Set. prkerl . J05,00 $85.00
I Hudson Seal t'nntee, trlntmed wlllt Aluskrat.

foimerly priced 72S.OO JI.1O.0O
I Natural Itnecoon .'oat, former! priced 300. 00 J1S3.00
lull-l- e nalh lltitlson (oat, priced. .$135.00 J293.00
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WhyArmour is in SoMany
Lines of Business

most fortunate things possible your pocketbook that
Armour business confined the preparation livestock solely
food. Armour and Company understand better than almost anyone

else possibly that American people could livestock
portions. Consider it. Would you want pay perhaps twice

present price beefsteak?

Meat
Company
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reductions.

Meat prices do not have to go up to cover any by-
product loss.

More, by factoring their own Armour
and Company materially assist in stabilizing the by-
product market for those who sell theirs unproc-
essed, and so have a direct influence in maintaining
the entire meat supply at true value levels. i

Protecting You on Price
BY ANY other method, the figures you pay for

meat would be corttrolled entirely by outsiders
who, being under responsibilities to the consum-
ing public, would have nothing but their own inter-
ests to consider.

Therefore, becomes obvious that for doing what
some others do not do, Armour and Company de-
serve the support of the ultimate consumer to a very
considerable degree.

For, by tremendous investments of capital in plants
and equipment, for these various related lines,
Armour and Company give you a protection that is
as real it is unusual.
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